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'11,EA'iY BE'I'\VEIRN GlBEAT B]LITA:I\N AND
ETIII[OPIA.

Sitptrd by f/i Enijicror J/ri,clai I1. aad by IV AbIWI/JN Jsnrgq,
of Adis Abbaba , Dbgq 14, 1897.

[lhdifi. ct1 hq the Qucut , Jitlp 28, I897.]

[English vesiott.*]

lawh Al,ljusty Victoria, by the grace of Col, Queen of Ct'ent
Britain and Ireland. Empress of India, and His Majesty Menelek I I,
by the grace of Cod, Icing of Kings of Ethiopia, being desirous of
strmeohening awl rendering more effective and profitable the
auaient friendship which has existed between their respective
kingdoms ;

111cr Majesty (nice Victoria having appointed as her Special
Envoy and Representative to His Majesty the Emperor Metelek 11,
.fames itcunell Rudd, Esq., Companion of the Most Distingaishetl
Order of St. Michael and St. C oorge, whose full powers have been
found in dime and proper fornn, and Isis ,Majesty the 1?uynerur
\lenelel:, negotiating in his own name as Ding of Kings of
Ethiopia, they have agreed upon and to conclude the following
Articles, which shall be binding on themselves, their heirs and
successors :-

RETICLE 1.

Thu subjects of or persons protected by each of time ConLuteLing
Panties still]] have full liberty to come and go and engage in
ennuuerce ill the territories of the Other, ei joy-ing the protection
of the taovernmeut within whose jurisdiction they are; but it is
forbidden flit armed bands from eitie We to cross.At, frontier of
the obey on ally pretext whatever without previous authorization
front the couipetetit authorities.

Ar1ICLE if.

The frontiers of the British Protectorate on the Somali Coast

recognized by the Emperor Menclek shall be determined subse-
quently by exchange of notes between :lathes lenuell Rudd , Est.,
as Representative of lieu Majesty the Queen , and Has llaconcu,
as Representative of I-lis Majesty the Emperor ,\Ienclek, at I [agar.
These notes shall be annexed to the proseut Treaty, of which they

• ')'lie .tnnitaric version cigmed by King \tenelek appeared in the left column of the
urigimal Treaty.
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will form an integral part, su soon ;is they have' receivod the
approval of the hiodn Contracting Parties, pending which the
jieo shall lie maintained.

ARTICLE 1,11.

The caravan route between Zeyla and 11arri• by way of

Utldessa shall rewain open throughout its whole extent to the

commerce of both nations.

AI' IaOLE IV.

I-I.is Majesty the Emperor of Ethiopia, oil the pile hand , accords
to Great Britain and her Colonies , in respect or import duties aid
local taxation , every advantage which lie niay accord to the
subjects of other nations.

On the other hand, all material destined exclusively for the
service of the Ethiopian State shall , oil application from His
Majesty the 11,taperor, be allowed to pass through the port of
Zer'la into Ethiopia free of duty.

ARTICLE V.

The transit of fire-arms and anmuwition destiicd for Ilis
Majesty the Ewperor of Ethiopia through the territories depeitliig
on tine Goveriiio;t of Her Britannic Majesty is authorized, subject
to the emilitions presw•ibul by the General Act of the Brussels
Conference, signed tli° lid .1uhv, 1890.

ARTICLE VI.

His Majesty the Eiipuroi- Menelek it, ]King of pings of
Ethiopia, engages-ii;nself towards the Goverumont of lieu Ihritannic
Majesty to do all in his power to prevent the passage through his
don unions of arms and ammunition to the Maidists, when he
declares to be the enemies of his Empire.

The present Treaty shall conic into force as soul as its ratilica-
tiou by Iter Britannic ,Majesty shall have been notified to the
Emperor of Ethiopia, but it is understood that the prescriptions of
Article VI shall be put into force from the date if its signature.

In faith of which llis Majesty Aleuelek If, Kill" of Kings of
Ethiopia, in his own 'tante, and James I:eniell Ilodd, .Esq., on
behalf of 1ler .Majesty Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland, Empress of In(Iia, have signed the present Treaty, in
duplicate, written in the English and Amliaric languages identically,
both texts being considered as official, and have thereto affixed
their seals.

Done at Adis Abbaia, the 14th day of May, 1897.
(L.S.) (Signed) JAMES ILENNELL POD.

(Seal of His Majesty the Emperor Aletmlek 11.)
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Annexes to Treaty signed at Adis Abbaba on the 14th May,
1897, by His Majesiy the Emperor Menelek, and by
1r. James Rennell Rodd.

Annexes au Traite' signe' ii Adis Abbaba le 14 Mai, 1897,
par Sa Majeste l'Emperear Menelek, et par 11L James
Rennell Rodd.

Annex 1.

Jib'. Dodd to the ls5nperor D/enel"k.

Your Majesty, Adis Abls.ba , shay 1.4, 1897.
WITH reference to Article If of the Treaty which we are to

sign to-day , T aat instructed by my Government , in the event of a
possible occupation by Ethiopia of territories inhabited by tribes
who have formerly accepted and enioyed British protection in the
districts excluded from the limits of the British Protectorate on
the Somali Coast, as recognized by your Majesty , to bring to your
knowledge the desire of Her ,Majesty the Queen to receive from
)'our Majesty an assurance that it will be your special care that
those tribes receive equitable treatment, and are thus no losers by
this transfer of suzerainty.

In expressing the hope that your Majesty will enable inc to
give this assurance , I have, &c.

( Signed ) .ItENNELL J tODD.

(Traduction.)

Votre Majesty, Adis Abbaba, 1e41411Rei, 1897.
Mr,rdfdrant y ('Article If du Traitd qui sera signe' entre nous

au,jourd'hui, ,je suis charge par mon Gouvernement de porter It la
connaissance de votre Majeste, clans he cas oh 1'Ethiopie entrera
eventuellement en occupation de territoires habitds par les tribes
qui avaient antdrienrement accepts et joui do la protection Britan-
nique dans les regions exclues de la limite reconnue par votre
111:kjeste' comae frontiure do Proteetorat Britannique sur la Cate
des Somalis, le ddsir de Sa Majeste la Leine de recevoir une
assurance de la part de votre Majesty qu'elle s'occupera tout
specialement it pourvoir que ces tribus seront traite'es equitable-
ment, afro qu'ils ire perdent rien par ce transfbrement de suzerainetd.

Itn exprimant l'espoir que votre Majesty me permettra de
dormer cette assurance, j'ai, &c.

(Signs) JIENNELL 1t0DD.

[51] 13 2
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The l'-napaa,or 1Ilssele2, 1n Alp. Jbndd.

(Translation.)
The Conquering Lion of the Tribe of Judah, llenelelc IT, by the

grace of God, King of Kings of Ethiopia, to All.. Ilemcll Hodd,

Envoy of the Kingdodr of England.

Peace be unto you.
Youn letter, written in Genbot 1889, respecting the Somalis,

has reached me. With regard to the question you have put to

me, I give you the assurance that the Somalis who may by

boundary arrangements become subjects of Ethiopia shall he well

treated and have orderly government.
Written at Adis Abbaba, the 6th Genbot, 1,889 (14th May,

1897).
(Seal of Ilis Majesty the Eiuperor Menelek II.)

Annex 2.

The, Emperor Alenrhel: to Al;. Roth".

(Translation.)
From AIenelelc-II, by the grace of God, King of Kings of Ethiopia,

Conquering lion of the tribe of Judah.

Ally this reach .Inures Ileuuell Hodd.

Peace he unto you.
IYIT11 reference to the Treaty which we have written in the

Awliarie and English languages at Adis Abbaba. as I have no
interpreter with nie who understands the English language well
enough to compare the English and Aniharic version, if by any
possibility in the future there should ever be found any misunder-
standing between the Amharic and English versions in any of the
Articles of this Treaty, let, this translation, which is written in the
French language, and which I inclose in this letter, be the 'witness
between its, and if you accept this proposal, send inc word of your
acceptance by letter.

Dated 7th Genbot, 1889 (14th May, 1897).
(Seal of His Majesty the Emperor Menelek If.)

hiclosrfre in, aborr, Letter.
(Tradaction.)

S,t Majesty Victoria; par la grace de Dieu Heine de In Grande-
Bretagne et d'Irlande, Imp6ratrice des hales, et Sit 1'hajestu
MCnilek IT, Poi des Rois d'Ethiopie, desireux de fortifier et de
rendre plus efiicncc et. avantageuse l'ancienne innitiu in existe
entre leg deux Itoy,uuues :
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Sit \fnjest6 It Ileiue Ar ictoria ay-aid, nmumd cmtiule son l:uveve
]-xtrnordinaire et Reprdseutant aupres de Sa \lajestd l'Empereur
\fdndlok, .lames Rennell Rodd, Esquire, Compagnon do I'llonolahle
Ordre de Saint -Michel et, Saint-Georges, dent les pleins polrvoirS
out dtd recennus en bonne et due forme; et

Sa Majestd ltiuspereur Mdudlek, agissant en son propre nom
eel tine lloi des Rois d'h dliopie

Sc soot accords stir, ct out conclu, les Articles qni suiveut, par
lesquels its s'enaagent eux-menses , ainsi que lours lidritiers et
sllecesselll's :-

:11iTICI.E f.

Los sit jets et protdgds de chaclme des deal Parties Contractamtes
aaront pleino libertc d'eutrer, do sortir, et d'exercer lour commulow
dams les territoires do 1'autre, jouissant do In protection du
Gotiverneucnt sous la juridietion duquel its so trouvent, Innis it
est dcfendu aux bandes naiades d'titie part ainsi que do l'autre de
traverser les frnntii^res du voisin sons lilt prdextc gnelrnuque slats
perutissiou prdalable des nutoritds crmtpdtentes.

APTICLF 11.

Les frontibres do Protectoral Britannique stir la Cute des
Snumalis, reconnues par Sn \Ltjestd 1'Empe'cur \1d1161ek, seront
rdgldes uttdrieurmueut par echange de notes eritre James Pennell
Rodd, Esquire, comme Reprtseutant de Sit Afajestd In Tteine, et
Has \leco neu, comme Ieprdseutaut de Sa Hajestd 1'Fmpcrem
Mddtdlclc all Ilarrar. Cos notes sernut :uulexdes nit pre'sent Trnitd,
dent odes formeront partic integrate sittt qu'elles oat dtd approuvdes
par les Ifautes L'arties Contract:mtes. ],'it attendant, le .stain quo
sera utaiutenu

Al1TCULIi 111.

11 est convenu que In route des caravmses entre Zeila et to
lima'ar par voie cto Gildessa restera ouverte Bans toot son parcours
;ul ominam'ce des (tux nations.

Arf1CLE 1V.

Sit Majestd 1'Fmpereur d'lahiopie do son cute accodera it ] i t
Grande-Bretagne et ses Colonies en cc qui concerne droits de
dou.ute et inputs intdricurs tolls les avantages qu'il accordera atix
snjets d'autres nations. Be l'autre cold, tout nnatdriel destine
exclusivement all service de l'htat jsthiopien aura to tiroit do
passer cu Ethiopie par to port do Zeila oil franchise de douane
stir detnaude de Sit MajesId I']smpercur.
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ARTICLE V.

Le transit do tons les engins do gucrro destines it Sit Majesty

l'Eneperenr d'Fthiopie est autorisd y travers les territoires dependant

du Gouvernouemt do Sit tllajeste pritannique sous les conditions
proscrites par I'Acte Gyuiral de ]a Confyre nce de Bruxelles sigue

To 2 Juillet, 1890.

1PTICLE VI.

Sit Alajcstu Mdndlek II, Poi des Pois d'L`thiopie, s'engage,
vis-it-vis On Gouvernement Britannique, a enrpMher do still iniomx
le passage ii travers de son Empire des acmes et munitions aux
Alahdistes, qu'il declare ennemis do son Empire.

Le present amity entrcra oil vigueur sitGt que la ratification
de Sit Majesty Ilritanniq ne sera notifiye in Sa Alajestd 1'F.umpereur
irEthiopie, mais it est entemhr que les prescriptions do ]'Article
VL seront mises en execution a partir du,jour do sa signature.

lsn foi do quoi SaMajesty Mdnelek II, Itois Iles Ilois d'Ethiopie,
en son propre nom, et Pennell Rodd, Esquire, poor Sa Majesty
Victoria, Pcine de la Grande-Bretagne et d'Irlande, Iunpdratriee
des Irides, out siganys le present Traitd, fait en deux esernplaires,
dent oil Anglais et en Amharique identiquement, los deux textes
etant considyrds comme officiels, et y out alhxd leans sceaux.

Fait it Allis Abbaba, To 14 Alai, 1897.

(Seal of His Majesty the Emperor Menelek II.)

A[-. Toeld to tite &q?crmr ATraclelr.

Your Majesty, Adis Abbaba, May 14, 1897.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Majesty's

letter inclosing the French translation of the 'Treaty which we are
to sign this day in English and Amharic, and I agree, on behalf of
my Government, to the proposal of your Majesty, that, in case a
divergency of opinion should arise hereafter as to the correct
interpretation to be given either to the English or Amharic text,
the French translation, which has been agreed to on both sides as
adequate, should be accepted as furnishing a solution of the matter
under dispute.

In recording this assurance, I have, &c.
(Signed) IlENNELL POD1).
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('Cruduction.)

\' otre Majeste, Ardis Abbaba, do l.4 Al,,!, 1.897.
.I 'At I'Itounenr d'accuser reception de la luttre de votre ALijestc

mionvoyant Ia traduction Fraw;aise du Traits qni sera signu eutre
nuns aujourd ' Ihui en Anglais et ea Amharigne, et ,j'accepte , an noun
:!e won Gouveruomtmtt , la proposition de votre Afajestc, gite, duus
to eas oil it v aura it Livenir divergence d"opiuiou snr I'interprefan-
Lion correcte . t downer ,it tot Lexte Auglais on au texte Autltariquc,
la version Fraur;aise, qni a etc adoptoe de part, et d'autre couune
sailisaute, sera aceeptce couune interprctatit la nnotibre cu
dispute.

l:u douuaut eotte assurauoo it yotre Majeste, ,l'ai, c1c.
(tiignc) 1tEX ELL ItOD11.

Annex ;.

f,. Jdudtd to J7,as 11/ttd^rtu,ot.

Peace be iutto you. IT!rra)' Jtnc 4, 1897 (28 L;rebol, 1889).
AFTEIt friendly disatrsion with Your Excellency, I have

nuderstood that ILis Majesty the L;niperor of Ethiopia Will
reoognizu as frontier of the l;ritislt Protectorate on the Sonali
Coast the line which, starling front the sea at the point fixed in
Lhc AgrceuteuL hetwceu Great Britain and France on the 9th
I ebrnarv, 1.888, opposite the wells of 1Gtdou, follows the caravan-
road, described in that Agreeumut, throtoh Abbassoueu till it
teaches the hill of Sontadou. Trout this point on Lite road the
line is traced by Lite Saw mountains and the hill Of ]',III to Moloit
Medir; from Moga Medii it is traced by E.ylinta Kaddo to Arrest
:Arnce, near the intersection of latitude 44° cast of Greenwich
with longitude 9° north. From this point it strnigbt line is draw,
Lo the intersection of'47' east, of Greenwich with 8° north. From
Isere Lite line will follow Lite spottier laid down in the Amglo-Italitun
Protocol of the 5tln slay, 1894, until it reaches the sett.

The tribes occupying either side of the line shall have the right
to use the grazing-grounds on the other side, but during their
migrations it is understood that they shall be subject to the
Jurisdiction of the territorial authority. Free access to the nearest
wells is equally reserved to Lite tribes occupying either side of the
line.

This understanding, in accordance with Article IL of the
Treaty signed on the 14th May, 1897 (7th (:enbot, 1889), by His
Majesty the Emperorilleneluk and Mr. ltemtell Rodd, at Adis
Abbaba, must be approved by the two High Contracting Parties.

I have, &e.
(Signed) RENNELT RO1l]).
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- (Traduction:

(Saliit.) Zito rev, 7c 4 Unin, 1897 (28 (Jatbot, 1889).
Art:Es discussion muicale aver votre Excellence, j'ai compris

que Sa i4lajest6 l'Etnpe•eur d'l thiopie reconnaitnt conune frontibre

du I'rotectorat L'ritaunigne sur la Oute des Somalis la lignc yni,
jritant de lit mer a l'eudroit fixe par l'aceord entre It Grande-
L'retague et la France oil lif6vrier,'1888, vis-a-vis les puits d'Hadou,
suivc la route des caravaues, trace daus cut accord, cpti passe par
_Ablmssonen, jusqut, lit eelliti do Sontadou. A partir de cc point
sur la route lit ligue est trttcce par les ntoutaguos do Saw et hi
colliue d'Egu jusqu''L Megan \Iedir ; a partir do A[ogar Afedir clle
est tracde oil ligne droite par Ityliuta Kaddo jasqu'a Arran Arrhe,

is de 1'iutersection do 44 degr6s est de Greenwich et 9 dogr6s
lion]. De cc point tine ligue droite sera trac6c jusqu'a I'iuterseetion
de 47 degres est de Creetiwich et S degres nerd. A partir d'ici In
Iiguo suivra le tram do la froutibre iudiquc par le 1'rotocole
At glo-Italien flit 5 Alai, 1.894, jusgu'.l la inv.

Les tribes habitant chaque cots do la hguc auront Ic di it de
frequenter les pAturages t1'1111 cbt6 ainsi que de l'autre, mail it est
eutcudu quo pendant lenrs migrations its seront soumises a in
juridiction do 1'autorite' territoriale. Un accts lihre aux puits les
plus proolies est reserve egalement aux habitants de ehaque e616
do ]a ligne.

Get accord, coufcnucutottt it 1'Articlc II flit Trait6 sigu6 to
1.4 -Mai, 1897 (7 Gcubot, 1889), par Sa Alujestu l'Lmpereur
\fCuclok et Mr. Founoll hods it Adis Abbabe, doit ctrc approuv6
par les deux Huutes Parties Goutractautes.

a'ai, &c.
(Sigu6) 1UiN.NELL.ItOUD.

lhts Al' I.;e m" 7u Al,. li'ui7iI.

(Translation.)

Sent from Pas \Ldautan, (_Governor of Harrar and its

dependencies:

May this reach the ilono Table Mr. Peuuell Iiodd,

Envoy of the British Kingdom.

1 TNFOItM. you to-day that, after long friendly discussion, the

boundary of the British Somali Protectorate upon which we have
agreed is as follows :-

Starting from the sea-shore opposite the wells of Haden (as on
which the IITench and the English Goveruunents agreed in February
1888), it follows the caravan-road by Abbassouen till Mount
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Senadou ; from Mount Somudau to Mount Saw; from Mount Saw
to Mount Egu from Mount:Egu to Moga Medir; starting from
:Yoga Medir, it goes in a directJiiie to P:ylinta Kaddo and An-an
Arrhe oil 44° east of Greenwich aril 0° north, and again in a
direct line until 47° cast and S° north. .After this the boundary
follows the line on which the English and .the Italians agreed on
the, oth May, 1894, until the sea.

The subjects of both the Contracting Parties are at liberty to
moss their frontiers and graze their cattle, but these people, in
every place where they go, must obey the Governot•of the, country
in which they are, and the wells which ore in the ncighhourhoud
shall remain open fur the two parties.

These two letters on which we have agreed, according to
Article I I of the Treaty of His Majesty the Emperor of Ittinopia
;nut Mr. Ilenmell P,odd of the 7th Genbot, 1.880 (14th May, 1.897),
the two Sovereigns having seen them, if they approve them, shall
be sealed again (ratified).

Written at llarn•, the 28th Genbot, 1889 (4th June, 1897).
(Signed) HAS UAKIJ AN.

Jlr. Rodd to the Emperor AIe.nclcl.; II.

Cairo, AnYrast ?,0, 1897.
From Mr. l;ennell Rodd, Special Envoy of Her Majesty l)ueen

Victoria, to His Majesty Jfenelek fl, by the grace of Uot,
King of Kings of Elthiopia.

Peace be unto your Majesty.
I HAVE the honour to announce that The Queer, my gracious

Sovereign, has been pleased to approve and ratify the Treaty
which I had the honour to sign with your Majesty on the 1411 May.
last.

tier Majesty has also been pleased to approve of the arrange-
ment which, in accordance with the terms of Article 11 of Lite
Treaty, was agreed upon between Ras blakunan, as Representative
of your Majesty, and myself by exchange of notes relative to the
frontier of the British Protectorate in the Somali Coast; and it is
presumed by Tier Majesty's Government that your Majesty has
also approved of it, as they have received no notification to the
contrary.

The notes exchanged have accordingly been annexed to the
Treaty which has received ratification, signifying Her :Majesty's
approval of all these documents.

I have now the honour to return herewith the copy of the
Treaty intrusted to inc by your Majesty, with its ratification in due
form.
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When I shall have received from your Majesty a letter sigini-
fving that this Treaty, thus ratified and approved, has come safely
to your Majesty's hands, it will he made public by the Government
of the Queen, that alt her snhjeets may observe it and abide by it,
and that it may strengthen the ties of friendship between our
countries, anti increase the feelings of esteem and good-will towanIs
you Alajesty which the reception of the British Mission in
Ethiopia has awakened in illy countly.

I pray that vour Majesty's life and health may long Le
preserct I. and that vein. people may have peace and prosperity.

(Signed) RENNELL R011D.

Pha J,,7)ei 1 tl7i: in: Ic' 7. fo 27ia Qaran.

(7) auslatiou.)
A1eneh;k II, Elect of 6od, King of Kings of Ethiopia, to, 1101. Alost,

Gracious Ala,justy (Queen Victoria, Queen of Great Britain

and Ireland; and Empress of lualia, Upholder and Keeper of
the Uhristian lteliuion.

May peace he unto you.
Your. Majesty's letters of the 2Sth Hamld (3rd August) amt

22nd (23rd) Alascarem (1st (2nd) October), 1897, and the Treaty
with the Cheat Seal, dated the 28th Hamld (3rd August), 1897,
have reached me, and We received it with joy. The Treaty of l.'eacc
which is now between your Government and our Government, We
hope it will over increase iu firumess and last for ever.

We ask Clod to give your Majesty health, and to your kingdom
quietness aid peace.

1\riitten at Adis Abbaba, the 8th December, 1.897, A.D.
(Seal of His .Majesty the Emperor AMenelek II.)


